
Dutchman Creek Middle School 

Dutchman Creek Middle School continues to be one of the fastest growing middle schools in 

York County. Our continual growth is a reflection of the outstanding support of our community and the 

diversity of our staff.  We’ve celebrated school wide gains for our improvements with the Measures of 

Academic Progress (MAP) assessments and have earned the distinction as a national school of distinction.  

Student achievement is maintained by constantly reflecting on the data, planning, and student motivation 

through clubs, programs, sports and the arts. Additionally, we have an increasing number of students 

exceeding the requirements for the Honor Roll and Principal Scholars at Dutchman Creek each nine 

weeks.  

At Dutchman Creek Middle School, we thrive on our customer service model.  Our goal is to 

ensure that we provide an excellent education for our stakeholders.  Our visibility, availability, and daily 

character education reminders helps to reduce discipline infractions that may occur otherwise.  Dutchman 

Creek has adopted the Professional Learning Communities philosophy which allows teachers to make 

data-based decisions in regards to instruction. The use of data and attention to students' abilities and needs 

allow Dutchman Creek teachers to provide the most supportive learning environment possible. 

Student achievement is a top priority at Dutchman Creek. The South Carolina Junior Scholars 

Program was developed by the South Carolina Department of Education to identify 8th grade students who 

have extraordinary academic talent for involvement in advanced programs. This coveted title is earned by 

scoring a 50 or higher on at least one portion of the PSAT in verbal, math or writing in 8th grade or based 

on their ACT/SAT scores which qualified them for state recognition through the Duke Talent 

Identification Program in 7th grade. 26 of our 8th grade students earned the honor of being named South 

Carolina Junior Scholars for the 2016-2017 school year. We also had 89 7th grade students who qualified 

to participate in the Duke University Talent Identification Program. Students qualified based on their 

PASS scores from 5th and/or 6th grade. As a part of this opportunity, students were able to take the SAT or 

ACT at a qualifying high school. This year, we had 48 students take advantage of this opportunity in the 

7th grade and 1 of these students qualified for state recognition. 

 

We also take great pride in the arts!  Our band, chorus, and orchestra all received the highest 

rating of Superior at their respective state assessments. We also had more than 100 students selected for 

District, County, Region, and All-State ensembles and many students received Superior ratings at solo 

and ensemble festivals. Members of the DCMS chorus received Superior ratings from all judges at the 

Music Festival and the Bel Canto Choir earned all Superior ratings at the South Carolina Music Education 

Association Choral Festival, including a score of 95 in sight reading!  In addition to two major 

performances this year (scenes from Disney and The Music Man), the Theatre Arts department at 

Dutchman Creek Middle School attended International Festival in Nebraska and the National Thespian 

Festival in Sacramento, receiving Superior ratings Inspirational Award for Outstanding Performance.   

DCMS students and faculty continue to make a difference in our community. Students raised over 

$10,000 for our school community this year. We are very appreciative of  the community support to help 

continue programs MALE CALL and Girls Night Out.  We are also grateful for the support of our new 

endeavors such as King of Gators and Comic Book Club. Dutchman Creek Middle has two phenomenal 

mentoring programs that provide support for girls in 6th through 8th grade, Club 180 and First Ladies. 

They have completed various activities throughout this school year to encourage positive peer 

relationships and positive self-esteem. First Ladies sponsored a "Girls Night Out" and "Gator Girls Rock 



Week" to allow all girls an opportunity to display positive self-image and social interactions. 180 mentor 

students were provided with several activities this school year such as the Gators Lunch and Learns and  

meetings with mentors. The Lunch and Learns were to discuss various topics and issues that middle 

school girls face during adolescence and future college careers to help promote academic success. 

We also take pride in our athletes! The DCMS athletic department won conference 

championships in 7th grade football, 7th grade volleyball, wrestling, 8th grade boys’ basketball, and boys 

track. Twelve student athletes completed their career playing two sports for two years while maintaining a 

cumulative 3.75 or higher GPA. Approximately 1/3 of eligible students at DCMS participate on one or 

more of our athletic teams. Of the 200+ students participating, more than 90% of them maintain a 3.0 or 

higher GPA. We excelled in every area this year!  

We've made significant academic gains, our athletes earned amazing attributes, the Related Arts 

Department continues to grow and offer more choices for our students.  We've also added new clubs and 

organizations and completed dozens of service learning and charitable contributions.   As we prepare for 

our tenth year, we will continue to focus on increasing the levels of achievement for our students and 

families, continue to provide a nurturing environment, and maintain a "Customer Service" philosophy. 

 

 

 

 


